
 

 

Office Investment Opportunity  

 For Sale 
3288 Delsea Dr Franklinville, NJ 

26 S. Maple Avenue 

Suite 103 

Marlton,NJ, 08053 

Phone: 856-985-8565 

Fax: 856-985-8563 

tpustizzi@eaglecommercialre.com 

Eagle Commercial  

      Real Estate 

 

Sale Price: $385,000 

 

Building Size: 4,800 sq. ft. 

 

Lot Size:  .30 Acres 

 

Zoning: Commercial  

 

Taxes (2013): $11,353 

 

Key Facts: 

 
- Investment Opportunity  

 

- Fully Leased 

 
- Investment and/or owner user 

 

- Recent renovations  

  
- Possible Seller Leaseback 

 

- Low upkeep costs 
 

- Ample Parking on side and rear 

 

- Corner Location with traffic light 

 

- Strategic location with high visibility and 

traffic counts 

 

- Close accessibility to Route 55, Rts 42, 

295, 322, AC Expwy & NJ Turnpike 

All information has been obtained from sources we believe to be reliable; however we make no guarantees about its accuracy. We include all projections, assumptions 

and estimates for example only and they may not represent future performance. Property availability is subject to changes in price, terms, prior sale or lease without 

notice. Prospective buyers should consult their tax and legal advisors to conduct their own investigation of the property and transactions. Only a fully executed contract 

detailing all agreed upon terms shall be binding upon parties to transactions.  

Incredible Investment Opportunity! – Available for sale is a fully leased 4,800SF 

Two Story Office Building located on .30 acres with ample parking.  Ideally   

situated ½ mile from the entrance/exit of Rt. 55(exit 43) at the intersection of  

Delsea Drive in Franklinville, NJ.  Buyers will have the option to occupy the 

current owners two office suite or they are willing to leaseback for a               

predetermined period of time. Enjoy low upkeep costs due to the recent        

renovations which include maintenance free vinyl siding, vinyl windows, 

HVAC, new electrical panel, new walls, carpet, landscaping, central fire alarm 

system and new deep well. This central location on Rt 47 (Delsea Dr) offers high 

visibility/traffic counts as well as being in close proximity to Route 55, Rts.42, 

295, 322, AC Expwy, NJ Turnpike for easy access to southern NJ Counties, 

Philadelphia and Delaware. 


